Infraatrial supraventricular tachycardias: mechanisms, diagnosis, and management.
Tachycardias are traditionally classified as either ventricular tachycardia (VT) or supraventricular tachycardia (SVT). VT can be defined as a tachycardia which requires only ventricular structures for perpetuation. SVT is defined in terms of exclusion of VT and hence is any tachycardia which requires participation of at least one supraventricular structure for perpetuation. Certain SVTs require only participation of the atrioventricular node (AVN) and the His bundle (HB) but not the atrial myocardium or any of the great thoracic veins for perpetuation and hence can be described as "infraatrial." The three main mechanisms of infraatrial SVTs are: (1) intranodal atrioventricular reentrant tachycardia; (2) junctional ectopic tachycardia; and (3) nodoventricular reentrant tachycardia. The clinical significance of infraatrial SVTs is that they are compatible with any A:V ratio and even atrioventricular (AV) dissociation. Infraatrial SVTs are often suspected when a narrow complex tachycardia presents with apparent AV dissociation and a counterintuitive A:V ratio of < 1:1. However, if the same tachycardia is conducted with aberrant conduction or preexcitation, a broad complex tachycardia with an A:V ratio of < 1:1 will arise and that can be easily mistaken for VT. The possible patterns of electrical association and dissociation between different cardiac structures are examined, and how individual types of infraatrial SVT can be diagnosed and managed are reviewed.